BHL staffing

• Project manager
• Technical lead
• Digitisation project lead
• Designer
• Scanning assistant
• Six wonderful volunteers!
BHL-Au website

• Synchronisation of metadata/catalogue

**Import Successful**

*Sent:* Thursday, 7 June 2012 4:10 AM  
*To:* bhl-au

The ingestion of the latest import to BHLProd has been successful

but...

• What to do about the design?
The Biodiversity Heritage Library (BHL), the digitization component of the Encyclopedia of Life, is a consortium of 12 major natural history museum libraries, botanical libraries, and research institutions organized to digitize, serve, and preserve the legacy literature of biodiversity.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rank</th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>C. P. Age papers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>C. E. H. Botanical hand-book of common local, English, botanical and pharmaceutical names arranged in alphabetical order, of most of the crude vegetable drugs, etc. in common use. Essentially designed as a reference book for druggists and apothecaries. Comp. and pub. by Charles E. Hohle.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>C. P. Bent's letters on Confederation, the territories, etc. By C. P. Bennett.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>C. J. Schmeltzer, genera et species Curculionium : Catalogus ab H. Jakob ... necesse et ordinatus.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BHL on Twitter

BHL Europe is hosting a series of meetings in Berlin this week to celebrate the...
BHL in ALA

• Work completed on creating a SOLR index from IA OCR.
• New literature page for ALA website
Platycercus (Platycercus) elegans (Gmelin, 1788)
Crimson Rosella

Description
Platycercus elegans is a medium-sized Australian parrot at 36 cm (14 in) long, much of which is tail. There are
**Platycercus (Platycercus) elegans** (Gmelin, 1798)

Crimson Rosella

Name references found in the Biodiversity Heritage Library

Showing 1 to 10 of 252 results for the query *Platycercus AND (Platycercus) AND elegans*.

1. The Emu : official organ of the Australasian Ornithologists' Union. (7 matching pages)

   The Emu, Vol. XVII. PLATE XVII. FLEURIEU PENINSULA ROSELLA. *Platycercus elegans fleurieuensis*.
Natural history of Victoria. Prodromus of the zoology of Victoria; or, Figures and de...

- Parrot. Plate 154. Bleeker's Parrot-fish (Labrichthys Bleekeri, Cuv.), Plate 135
- Broad-striped or Senator Parrot-fish (Labrichthys laticavus, Rich., sp. 29)
- Broad-striped or Senator Parrot-fish (Labrichthys laticavus, Rich., sp. 19)
- Bleeker's Parrot-fish (Labrichthys Bleekeri, Cuv.), Plate 135
- Bleeker's Parrot-fish (Labrichthys Bleekeri, Cuv.), Plate 135
- One of the most beautiful of all the Wrasses, called Parrot-fishes in Australia
- Maximum Senator Parrot-fish, Broad-striped, or, il., 163. Sepia apama, il., Bleekeri, il., 134. Broad-striped, or
- P. r. The Broad-striped, or Senator Parrot-fish

Plate 135.

Labrichthys laticavus (Rich., sp.)

The broad-striped, or Senator, Parrot-fish.

(Described by R. Cuvier.)

Length of body, about 30 inches. Color: Top part of body and head, yellow, with dark brown stripes. Lower part of body, yellow, with dark brown spots. Tail, dark brown, with yellow stripes. Fin, yellow, with dark brown spots.

Bleeker, 1850.
BHL-Au bidlist

• Libraries Australia catalogue
• National species lists – Australian Faunal Directory and Australian Plant Census/ Australian Plant Names Index
Intro

This page is a sub-site of the Australian node of the Biodiversity Heritage Library. Use this site to see what titles are on our list to be digitized, nominate new titles and vote for their priority in the scanning schedule.

Nominate a New Title

Users who have logged in with their Atlas of Living Australia account may nominate titles to be added to the bid-list.

Nominate

Current Rank.

1. Flora australis
2. Nuytsia
3. Australian systematic botany
4. Austrobaileya
5. Telopea
6. Flora of Victoria, Australia

Recently Nominated

1. The flowering plants and ferns of New South Wales : with cap...
2. hermatypic corals of Western Australia
3. The Emu
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Nuytsia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Editor(s):</td>
<td>Kondratyuk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Publication Year</td>
<td>1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Title Type</td>
<td>journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scan Status</td>
<td>unassigned</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rank</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Like Count</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citation</td>
<td>1075</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Holdings**
- Institutional holdings: None
- Non-institutional holdings: None

**Comments**
- None
Application programming interface (API)

What is it?
The Trove API provides programmatic access to the metadata and some full text in Trove.

What can I do with it?
The Trove API allows reuse of the Trove search engine and data. Some examples of reuse might be:

- including results from Trove on another website
- taking a copy of some Trove records, to include in another database
- for organisations contributing their records to Trove, retrieving tags or comments added to those records by Trove users
- creating a visualisation of data in Trove (For example, graphs like 'Geebung wars' at Wragge Labs can be generated using information from the API.)

What can I get?
You can use the API to search across Trove’s books, images, maps, music, sound, video, archives, journal articles, newspaper articles and lists created by other users (archived websites, people and organisations may be added at a later date) and retrieve metadata records for the items you find. You can also download the full text for most digitised newspaper articles. It is then up to you to use that information in a creative and useful way!

Who can use it?
Anyone can use the API, just sign up to Trove and apply for a key. Having some programming knowledge will be helpful. Conditions apply if using the API for commercial purposes.

How do I get access?
1. If you don’t already have one, sign up for a Trove user account.
2. Log in to Trove and click on your user name to go to your user profile.
BHL-Au bidlist

• Little scanning is underway in Australia
• Bidlist used as our wishlist
• How to align our bidlist with other similar tools?
New book digitisation
20,500 pages
100 volumes
Macaw

- Project was unexpected but has turned out to be very important
- Other organisations had content to be uploaded, but already converted to PDF’s
- Thanks, Joel!
Refined Online System Enabling Literature Labeller Access

Remote Open System Enabling Literature Loading and Annotation
Other activities

• Blog post – BHL user Gary Poore
• Copyright licensing forms signed off
Art Project